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Send yojr Job Work of aU kind to (he

Citizen Office, if you vxmi ii done Matty,
cheaply and vMJf dispatch. ;..

' A aarefuttu bouakt Stock of Oarvet. Ctoth--
ing, Dry Good, Fancy Goods, Shoes, HaU
&c, atnxeu and reeaoneune prum. t ' ,

. eodt29 ' B. RED WOOD & CO. y

Arrirml and Dcpartar f ttaa TfaiMk

Th ( WaynenHle train reacbe that point at
ia:l ; returning, --eavea wayapmue n aaa.

.'Jodgee of good, er Beer, should try
the: "Cincinnati 'Nonpareil" at the
lionanza. -

. TKe.5enate .has confirmed the
nomination Of Mr. W. T. Weaver,
postmaster of Asheville, and A. H.
Boyden, bfSalisbury. Very excel- -

I 1 1 1 I A - -lent worK in doui iusianues.
One of the handsomest residences

in the Northern part ; of the city,
corner of Chestnut and Bearerdam
streets, is offered for rent. Apply to
Mr. D. C. Waddell, att Aank bfAshies
ville. v - :

Mr. Harry Batterham, superinten
dent of the beautiful Tahkeeoskee
farm near Asheville, brought to our
oflBce yesterday some very fine as-

paragus, for which . he, has .our
thanks.
V We were pleased to meet yester
day Mr. Charles Cowan," who has
just arrived in our . city from Lon
donderry, Ireland. He comes to
make this place his - home, and did
so at the instance of Bishop Lyman.
His lather is a prominent minister
of the Church of England. We
trust the young gentleman --may be
entirely pleased. r"

An arrival at the Western Hotel
yesterday was named George Wash-
ington Grover Cleveland Prince
Bi8marckv&c. The &c. is added so
that when he tets old. enough he
can adcLan additional nam, if be
desires it We are pleased to learn
that Elder Wells is doing well under
the circumstances.
The tear-u-p in the store for so long

a time occupied by Mr. Sawyer, pre
paratory to removal to his new store
on Patton Avenue has begun. In a
few days Mr. Sawyer and his able
and handsome corps of assistants
will be in their new home,' ready to
wait upon as well as politely smile
upon all friends and customers. The
work of building
vacated by Mr. Sawyer for the First
National Bank will be entered upon
at once.

The Villa, on'Haywood street, the
home of our worthy Sanitary Chief,
Dr. Millard, is known as one of our
most popular and attractive board
ing houses, now kept by Mrs. Sin
clair. An improvement recently
made in the lawn and garden, is a
very nice one, laying.walks with
crushed white . rock. Citizens on
the lookout for something cheaD
and durable, as .well as ornamental,
would do well - to see these walks,
and consult Dr. Millard upon the
matter. v' ' ,

Atlanta on our Mabket. .

.We had the pleasure of meeting
in ; pur, office yesterday Mr. C L.
Ixyd, of Atlanta, 6a., who is about
entering into the manufacturing of
both chewing and smpking . tobacco
in Atlanta, and who- - has come into
our market to look at the quality
and character of our tobabco. We
were glad to hear him say that he
was more.than pleased with . what
he saw. . .. , .

'
. ; ; ;

Pbawikg Good Workmen. '
The Lenoir Topic says.;- - ,

' "Col. Prank Ooxe's Battery Porter
Hotel, which is being built at Ashe-
ville, will contain when ' completed
100 rooms, and it is estimated, to
cost $150,000. ; The, work is' draw-
ing to it workmen, carpenters and
others. , from all parts of : the
country. ; There are eight men 'from
near MoravianFalls, Wilkes county,
who have gone to- - seekwork ' and
who obtained it" '- - v ?

Knives akd Forks Peices at Laws'. ! v.--

White handle knife . and fork, with
doable bolster, f15 per seU Solid white
handle knife, only $1.3o per set; earring
knife and fork to match, $1.50. Best
steel knife, with celluloid handle, not
aliened by not water, $2.UU per set. Car-ri- ng

knife and fork, $2.75. Six warrant-
ed triple plated knives and forks. $3.75.
My stock of best plated knives forks and
spoons is very large and complete, and is
offered at lowest possiDie prices. ti.

MlLtlSKEY TBIMMINGS, ; . '

Just received, at Whitlock's.
Ladies' Kid Gloves, new stock in 3, 4

andjO BnttonB, Tan and Black, very beet
value, also a full Btock of Lisle and Silk
and Mitts, children Uioes a specialty,

at Whiti-ock's- .

: A slight nia , fell Toesy r:!it .17

inches, as reported by Mr. LyiMn. : l
helped things very muclb Yesterday
evening was showery, also. f

'

Mr ttamael 'Mkeiv'ETaMvfflev.
Ind., with bis daughter, Miss Eu:ker, are
stoiine at Mrs. Smith', oft Psitoa Av
enue. Miss Barker is-- quite feeble, and
they come hoping our climax iay help
her :s JH- - '- -; i'- Oar friend Torn Stevens' fiiondsoould
not recognize ;

barber got hold of him, and before "Mr.
Tom knew it, his handsome wbiskers
which have been his pride for fifteen
lonff vears. were eon the war of all
perishable things. He looked comfort--

atlc, bat not altogether natunti ,

AW HUKDBXB AHB Ojf K, A5B KXTKS MAB- -

M1bs Soean'Eeed, maiden. livibg
oa17mer Ijrarel. Madison d

tmthe 14th, at the age of 101 veati. Che
never drank es or cosee in nn uie.
aor was ever married. VTd tKse sad
mistake her mend; &'tnbu'. ' - or early
(tefBitfts thfJ. goodl wojraQra

YwtT YAUTABlg PSOPSBTT 0TBBSoIJ,;
Mr. J. G. Aston began yesterday the

surrey of the Murdock property, in North
Asheville, for the: purpose of dividing
the same into convenient lots ana streets.
Mr. A. J. Lyman, land agent, has charge
of the property. More valuable or attrac
tive property, for homes, has not been
on the market. . : . ..

More Elegant Scenery. 't.
The- - accomplished ; Artist, Mr.

Roger Davis, has been engaged some
time on some additional scenery for
the Opera House, and we are pleased
to announce that all will be ready
for use and presented to the. public
next Monday night on the occasion
of the performance of the Amateur
Comedy Company: Every arrange
ment is being made to give the pub
lic a most enjoyable evening on next
Monday. .

We saw our friend P. F. Patton, of
Henderson county, in the city yesterday.
We are informed that he came here . for
the purpose of offering to the; W. JN. C.
R. B. Company ten acres of his farm on
the north side of the Swannanoa river,
and adjoining the lands of V. S. Lusk
and Mr. Perry, for the use ofthe railroad
company for its shops, &&, in case they
are removed to this place. - He says he
is willing to give the land in order to
get the shops there, and . has made a
written offer to that effect This looks
like business, and if the railroad
company has any idea at all of
cominz to Buncombe county with its
shops, might it not be well for oar town
people to oner them some inducements
ty come within the city limits? It would
add at least a thousand souls to our pop.
ulation, to pay nothing of other ad van-- j
taees to the Iplace resulting - from such
an influx of people and business.

However, we do not wish to be under--.
stood as opposing our .'friend Patton in
his liberal, as well as sagacious measure
in this matter. .

The History of It. '
The Asheville correspondent of

the Charlotte Chronicle gives this
history of Battery Porter. After
alluding to the elegant hotel now ap-

proaching completion on this mag- -
i r - -- 1 - :lmmncent eminence, me writer

'says : ; , - -
This eminence, a wonderful up

heaval of nature, is by far the most
picturesque in the town, and anords
one the best views of the surround
ing country " and Mountain . ranges

- 1 1 - T .1ot any in Asneviue, .xyuring we
war this was selected- - by lieutenant
Porter of Jeter's Battery of South
Carolina as a formidable pxisition
against the enemy "and. in conse-
quence received the name of Bat
tery orter in honor ot the
ant above mentioned. On the .top
of the hill are yet to be seen rifle
pits thrown up by the men stationed
there during the war. At one. time
there were eight pieces mounted on
this hill with a force of from 1200
to 1 500 men ready for" action. ,

it will be remembered mat wane- -
ville was .' the. headquarters ; of .the
Western Military Department of the
State then under command of Genl.
J. G. Martin: Virtually this place
was tne ey, proteciingr me- - iron
and cotton manufactaring in ,N. C.
and S;C.r this point being the only
practical route tor the t ederai torces
to '. advance from - Tennessee .into
North Carolina There-- wano real
engagement between the two armies
on this site and Battery1 Porter's
soil . was never, stained by , blood
from the soldiers oft either side, -

r .ri m '. !

List of Ukcl aimed Litters r 'Ashe--

ville Post Office, for thk Weix
ehdinq Apbil 17tb, 1888, r !' ,s-:-

:

Miles Oaot J Cooke. J t Elliott .Foy
and Hav.--J f Forbes. W Fulton & Son.
J M Fulton,' E F Havery. Wm Mayson,
(coU), T U Jfbilhps, J- - UUmer ttusson, .

Eldrigde.Seales, J H Spargar, GeoTatum,
w a warren, Mitcbaei A west r

Females Misses t Ersey. Betty Uar- -

kins, Maggie Smith, Mrs M J Ray,.' 'Parties desirins the above letters will
please say advertised and give date of
advertisement. r ;;

. W. T. Weaveb, K M.
r -- WP. McKee, Cleric s

'
Flush or Milk.-- '

'
.'.

For sale, a fine cow. in good order and
flush of milk. Apply to Bearden, Eaa--

' " .m ; i

Messrs. W. B. Williamson A Co. will
receive this week their third shipment
of elegant Baby Carriages.-:'- . .

' White Goods, Embroideries and Laces,
- - i . : at vhitlocx's.v

Glass of all sizes at retail and whole
sale prices at W. B..WiUiainson & Co.

ap!21-dt28

"TWEY MUST GO I" .. .
. . ... .

e sre selling a very reliable LAND
Jt'LASIiSK at very low tres. ' --

apl 1 BEARDEN, RANKIN & (XX

REPOUT OF i-- TriE MISSION HOS-
--.i.: i'PITALT-- ' i hi1r; A --

?'?'"-f--- j':-
lFor'CbTi5'arteir endtos'AprUistjSSoV

jlteeeiF ts in mors ey, v $176.33 .
"

-- x- 168.4::
Eala'a c $3.83.r 7

Number of patients .cared sibrr .'and
treated ;

Women. ... ...v. t. ':4.

ChUdr

Total,
The ttospttaS isTlow iu good condition

for f growth.-- : and advancement" iSome

fomitare bas'beeiifpnrchased'py-'tb- e

managers and some donated by Jhejati- -
seni.' The houses begins td' present . a
more. comfortable appearance,! although
mach , is stiU;tneedtd.
have had promises of; more rorniture,
bedllnenr&c.rand thejT hope Boon-- to
ijjrve the-- Hospital fully equipped V --

The services of Irs.- - Billiard,- - Battle,
McGland AVatsdh are most faithful and

'eCuient ?lp4t'r ;
- Altogether, in --spite . a&f many draw-

backs, the managers are cheered. by-th- e

present condition and future .prospects
of the institutioa. -

Respectfully submitted to;" Flower
Mission by Board of Managers. -

.'

: In reply to many inquiries as to what
supports the Hoepital, and how it is
managed, it has been decided best ; to
publish the htstquarterly report and also
a Tew facts with regard to the manage-
ment of the, institution. It is entirely
under the control of the Flower Mission.
A Board of Manager?, consisting of three
ladies from each congregation, is elected
every six months.. Physicians are elect-
ed annually. Everything is then-lef- t

to the managers and physicians acting
in concert. A report is made every three
months of work done and present condi-
tion. '-

As to the means of support : An ap-
propriation of $35 a month' is made by
the county commissioners. .The physi-
cians give their time and labor gratui-
tously and the present good condition is
largely due to the physicians at present
m charge 1W of these gentlemen are
in attendance every day, frequently sev-
eral times a day. Often all four are in
attendance at the same time". - v

Monthly subscriptions are made by the
friends of the enterprise of sums varying
from $1 fo25c - One of these papers is
circulated in each congregation. The la-

dies have hitherto felt a delicacy About
applying to anyone who has not volun
tarily expressecre. desire to comriDute,
But hereafter It is hoped "every one in
Asheville will take part in the Work.
Tnese papers-wil- l be found in the bands
of Mrs. Carmtchael, Mrs. Hall and Miss
Aston. Without making any appeal to
the public the ladies simply point to
what has' been accomplished in six
months in face of every drawback. They
feel that they have earned the confi
deuce of the "public and therefore ask
the cordial and earnest support of every
citizen of Buncombe county. They have
received much kindness from the mer
chants of Asheville. The grocers and
furniture dealers, always make a very
liberal discount on all purchases '.L. ;

- pror the Citizen.
THE -- CHURCH TEMPERANCE

meeting, ; ;;

Held at A. M. E.2ion Church last
Sabbath attracted a large crowd of our
colored citizens. Excellent music was
rendered by members of the several col
ored church choirs.

Rev. Mr. Massiab-- of the Episcopal
Church first addressed the meeting. He
that.be come by proxy.; that he did .not
moon in Vih Mviiniant t.n brpfi.k linwn
saloons, but for a union of sentiment and
feeling on the subject of temperance:
Neither did he intend to advise
the voting of whiskey cut of the city or
to Bay that all who drank are going to
hell. As a race we ne'ed a church tem-
perance society: Some on account of
not belonging to a Bociety of this kind do
not attend church once a year.

Said whiskey is being used in England,
and we may expect it to be used in Am-
erica. '' You must be a member of some
church before you can be a .member of
a church Temperance Society. The prin-
ciples are simple; one, the speaker ex-
plained, permits a man to take v a glass
er aay, or oeiore eacn meat, proviueu
e attends to his business. The custom

of drinking cannot be entirely: stopped,
but men should drink temperately.
Temperance is the law of the church. If
we bstatn totally from the use of ardent
spirits the . motive' to do so must come
from our own conscience, or py gradual
reformation. ' The speaker insisted that
the man who drinks moderately is just
the same as be who abstains altogether.
In conclusion said be would organize a
church temperance society at Trinity
Chapel and would introduce tne same
among his day scholars. :
- Rev. B. P. Rumley. pastor of the col

ored ) taptiBt Church, was the nextspeaker.
- He said, be was temperate in all tmngs

but would not pledge himself to total
abstinence; said wine must be used. Re
ferred to the use of ' it m the churches;
but if possible to knpet ihe head out of
every barrel of Prince Alcahol he would
that it could be done.?" Thouaht it best
to- - leave off drinking altogether, but
that wine must be used: He - did . not
understand the speaker who' preceded
him in bis reference to ' drinking at

W. A. Hfmnhill next spoke, and for
lowed ireneraltv. the other speakers.
Said total abstinence could only come by
gradual reformation. If a man wanted
to drink and could not, because not al-

lowed to do so by some rule or law, be
was as guilty as ne wno yieias 10 ms ae-sir- es.

' t;'- - - ' '
Sam. Sherman; Pastor of the A.

M. E. Zion Church,- - closed .the meeting
by announcing he would 'address j the
people on the same subject next Wed-
nesday evening. ' ; "

The --above named gentlemen, I am
aorrv.-to-

- sav. have taken a solid stand
against of the Sons of
Temperance among me coiorea peopi
and bare stricken the cause with a high
hand and an outstretched arm " f -

Mi r1 ' i A Total. Abstaihkb.

The stock of Ladies' Muslin and Gauze
Underwear and Hosiery are unexcelled
in quality nd cheapness, . - - "

. '. at WarrLOCE'e. .

Jhose Ladies' -- Drees Robes at Whit-lock'- s

aie beautiful and cheap. ' ;
; ; , .

Whitlock sells the best quality , of
flanf Fiimts.ini. rent for Earl and
Wilsoh's Collars and Uufls, the best that
were maue.- -

.
-

banll'x?s celebrated hats and Celluloid
Collars and Cuir-- , best quality, vail on
WUUIOCK. -

BeatjttjNjIiFcknitukb- - 1 t:.f - 71

A look int W, C. Williamson &

Co. s f urniture Jijaponum - on rat--

toa Avenue, will please - any one.
The large and varied stock or furni-
ture embracing everything in tot
line, elegant suites of ten pieces,
handsome and durable, ranging in
prices from $25 to $150 per set. Par
lor sets from: t30 to f 200;'-table-

chairs; "book cages,; - folding-bed-s,

mattresses of manyand the best
kinds,' ' spring bedsj, refrigerators,
secretaries, desks, &c , &cand very
many thicirs always needed ana
useful in a house, is worthy ofcar- e-

rai attenuon. mis nrm receives
large quantities of their goods in the
rough, and have them elegantly fin
ished in their finishing

, department
They also oarry a very heavy stock
of doors, blinds, sash, glass, ac-- esc
The four floors : of their store are
crammed - and crowded with ."new
and beautiful goods,; : and they are
rtffirtJrr : tharcL .If ..is.Tfrfdae' iui.ill
quaniuies, m uie lowest margin . 01
profit. Supplying hotels, boarding
houses, die, ft specialty. All orders
by mail promptly attended tor

The Mission Hospital. ..
" s

In another column we publish the
report, with accompanying state
ment, of the above institution for
the quarter ending 1st ' inst' This
report and statement pertains en-

tirely to the charitable department.
As is known the' .Hospital also re-

ceives for treatment what are term?
ed pay-- patients, those who are able
to pay for their accommodation and
treatment ..We are pleased to know
that the prospects for success in this
institution arej most - encouraging.
Throughout in every -- department
the Hospital is most ably officered
and managed, equal, in fact, to any
similar institution in the country;
so that parties desiring the very best
regulated hospital treatment, in com
forts, diet, medieal attention, &c,
need not hesitate, to go to. this. It
is an institution which must prove
of great advantage, to this city and
country, and we are gratified to
know it is' receiving the warm syms
pathy and hearty of
our community. If every body will
give something, a small amount each
month, it will enable tnemanagers
to enlarge their facilities and sphere
of usefulness. It is such an instis
tution aa appeals verj- - strongly to
the generous hearted, and we hope
all will aid the angels ofmercy who
have, without reward, eavein a con--,

science: of duty,, welt performed for
the relief ofsuffenugjbumamty, have
undertaken' this work. These eU
forts of the ladies, in this direction,
has i tended very greatly towards
separating the really worthy needy
from the imposters, and by aiding
these Managers in their efforts, our
people may Know tneir caamy is
not wastejl upon unworthy 'objects.
May God bless and prosper the
Flower Mission, their associates and
friends, and the object of their care.

Cabpets, Mattings, fcor '
.

- '.
Messrs. W. B. Williamson & Co. will

have in, in a few. days, a full line of
Carpets, Mattings, &c, just bought on the
markets at the lowest figures. They
have iust received a laree lot of elegant!

Suits the handsomest thing on tne
market. Give them a call and satisfy
yourselves. :

. apl 21-dt-

ThntA 9no. Krarfa hoafj nnvthincr in the
city for doable the money,, also a full
stock pf fine Neckwear,

- i .: ;. f at W HITLOCK'B.

Milliard and pool tables with monarch
cushions, up stairs, at Hampton & Feath- -

. .....tSrttWJXlBB. ; j

NEW. ADVERTISEMENTS.

OFT COAL FOR SALE.

f hare inst received two car loads of SOFT
COAL. Apply to me by telephone. No. 66, or to
Lyons' drug store or to Moore fc Fslk's furniture
Store. . . 8. F. V ENABLE.

apl 22-d- , .

OE RENT. ;Fvn et-v-- irrvvrtia hn Aurcviti R TTTR WISH
ED OB UNFURNISHED, BRICK DWELLING 10
rooms, 8 acre lot, fine grove of oaks, fine water,
conveniently located, one ol the most desirable
dIsam in town. AddIt to ... -

apl M-d- tf j. - P. C' WADDZLL.

TO THE FBONT X

NBW STORE!
J 1ST15W GOOIDS!

;TSTEW PETOES !

HAVING. OPENED a- - 6rst-clas- s

IN THE HAMPTON BUILDING,

North Main Street. . v

l am prepared to furnish every
thing wanted in my line at the low
est possible ngures. .-

.- --

Country OProduce V

a specialty Loth bought and sold

Give' me a calUand 1 guarantee

satisfaction. 1. -j -
''

'- -.

M. P. . WILLIAMS. "

apl si-d- tf . . ... . . . - -

rpnK SILVER QUESTION 1 V

During the month -- of April we will
have our usual Snrinz arrivals of attrac
tive goods in all dej artments ol General
btock.

apl 1 BEARDEN, RANKIN & CO.

.- - LATEST NEWS, r ; v

- The Secretarv of the Treasury has
issued a call for. tl0,000JtXX), three
per .cent.lborfds. - The call "will
mature June; 1st '

; f ;
. Gns CblemflTii r.rifnrfti1. n Dom'n.

crat'C ticket, holder at, the ..last
November election, in Baltimore,
was tried ; Tuesday and convicted:
of havinw vnforf fllerrnUv tn tV,a 1 KK
Ward, Judge Dufiy sentenced him
w.b. jcaxn ux ub euiienuary, .. ; ;

Asnecial tdlhe OalirMOtW ThAT(fti7, from Texarkana, says: It his
oeen uiscoverea tat with the pa&t
three .' WApVa th i TnifrV. f T .Kn.
have orgahued' several colored 'as
KUlUUa .'1U U1H 'TlRinHT ni I a-v.

arkana. both-i- n ArlrrHa onr? Ta-ra-a

ine movement is regarded with ap--
prehensianv;. --,.!! vi - Vrn

News reached Greenwood Ttv .1 mi
20th that the miner?' at Beaver
Creek have had a meeting, and have
resolved.to ia y?orktccrrojr t
theprices otfered'by the company

ht' -- On March 1 the miners
refused to accept it, and the company
seemed determined not to concede
to their demands. " --

.

. The firSt hffiRPmpr cIaI fwnvartoA" www V.
irT the South was made at Chat
tanooga on the 20tb, by; the South
Tredegar Works. An exnerimentAl
cast of two gross tons proved excel-
lent steel on rolls and under all tests
applied. The material used was pig-iro- n

from CranbernrNorth'nflTnliria
and shows that ore be excellent steel
material. The plant has a capacity
of eiehtv-five-tn- na rp Hav' Th
success orthis experiment has
caused m uch gratification . among
touinern iron makers. .

The tie ud on the street car UnPB
in New York city has . been partly
unlocked, and cars on all roads are
running, all but Third Avenue road
sending out their regular number of
cars. The order to relieve the tie--
up on all lines but Third Avenue
was issued earlv ,rthis mominor hv
officers of the Empire Protective
Association on . assurance being
given them that officials of other
companies were not assisting and
would not assist the Third Avenue
road. The latter road ran a number
of ars with new drives and conduct
tors, but the inside and nlatfnrms of
these cars were filled with "police
officers; :: v . -- - ...... -

At six o'clock on the 20th the vil- -
lage of East Lee, Mass., was inunda-
ted and devastated by the breaking
away of a dam at Mad Ppnd .reser--
voir, a mountain lase aDout two ana
a,half mile froaa thevillase. - The
pond covered many acres ofswamp,
and was increased from its original
size by extensive dams built by a
cluo or manutacturers as a storage
place for water. . East Lee village,
whose nali dozen paper mills are
situated on the stream, received its
first news of the accident when the
flood came pouring down the streets,
the water being from four to six feet
deep, and bringing with it tiees,
portions of houses, barns, fences,
wagons and movable property. The
people fled from the slope of the
valley along which the torrent was
pouring, and saw houses moved and
toppled about like ships on the riv-
er. Thi flood passed East Lee and
went down the road destroying gar
dens, lawns, fences, and moving
smaller buildings. It had not the
power, however, . to wreck large
houses, though ' the damage done
will amount to many thousand? of
dollars. As Boon as possible people
went up the line pf tha flood toward
the pend, and found the ruin worse
as they approached the starting
point of the flood. . Fortunately the
track of the flood Was in a sparsely
inhabited country, but what destruc
tion' there was for it to do m wreck
ing three or lour nouses along its
war was thoroughly accomplished,

Land much stock, besides property,
. T7 t-- : -- 1 Jis loss. xuxpiorera nave uireauj

found the bodies of nine persons,
and are searching for others. The
scene is one or terrible desolation,
and the town of Lee is wild with
excitement. It" isy expected - that
more bodies will be discovered.

rtloTsx Goods.
I make a specialty of supplying crock

ery, glass and cutlery1 jpr hotels, and will
not be undersold 'anywhere. Send tor
prices ofwhat you need. -- "'J. H. law,

zt.-- : - Asneviue, si.u.
"' " --r- ., i

JCST. RSCBIVED,' '
;

And on draueht Cincinnati Nonnanel
Lager Beer at the "Bonanza." - .

. Dress Goods all new makes, at Whit
' . ,lock's. ;-

.- : Y

Bercrner &' Enele's . Bock Beer - on
draught to-d- ay at Bob Tones' Saloon. It
is claimed to be the finest American
drink. Delivered ia bottles to any part
of the city. ' - ; , spizo-dtm- ft

Hatial Erilp, Yirpia.
HOTELS, FOREST INN AND APPLETHE are now open, under the mans&e-me- nt

ot W. B. Southworlh. Everything possible
to make provision for health and comiort and
pleasure has been done. It is on the same latitude
as uia roinc in rute roresw. ino ur i axj.

Reduced rates for April, Ifay and Jane. For
circulars. c, aciuresa -

apUJ-dl-ni ; - ERNEST N. BAOG, Snpt

TIAKO FOR SALE. , ,

my one destricg fine PIA-N- I can offer t
Mirwuf Tha inatrnniAnt in nmnOQDCfNl
by critics to be ft very fine one. and I will sell at

apl . A. M. BALLARD, If. D

W W T a MTFn
VV A SEAMSTRESS to sew on fancy
fnr wort. One who can run JJomestie Machine.
Steady work. . ... ; " M. iLLdC.

pi 20--rt! 2Gth

If von want soma fine c 2 Pure N.r iifi i

f. O. Mpli.gr & Co,

There is a change for lii?ntrt ixw
.wuxug uu? vt mo

. ueaueBt. . ciues oni 1 L Wuie contmene. it nas been discov-
ered that the water in Lake Michigan
is rising at the rate of .four-inche- a

peryear.: ; .'. , , "
CoL John L.' Snil i van Ttnntnn

pet; was originally intended by his
parents for the ministry Though
he has wandered very widelr trom
the mark set for him. he sllll "tnorVa
out'8iIlners.,, vu&n

v.The Bpringfield Union peais of
'Mrs. t Arrtencan illinister Phelna."

and th Boston JLecotd thinks' it
thereby ucenseu,'o reiez to "Lira Ma--
rin IrRnrn.nr Aowitfirfiitht; ci'V,rl

Mra, tar starter tsrawtT.r:

T1OtfAar?avl ' KtT tViA rtZ r A t v ' rit' vVm
teeth and

" foaming " at the mouth.
ci.ugHAi"i. vuuuitiuu vui nujunj is

probably brought --about, 'by , their
rumination pn;'the : difference bet-
ween" the wholesale and retail price
of beet '1"

aiou iiauxui AenTexiKerxe- -

at Portland, Me, in,, hia 73d year.
Vice-Preside- nt of the tJnited States.
lie; waa. a Wing n IpohtiC8;-..an- d

stronfflv ODDoaed . the extension of
slavery when in Congress in 1848.

A prominent'Detn'ocrat is authbr-.1- ?
fof the statement that the party

managers, m " Pennsylvania are
thinking of nominating Mr, Pow-der- ly

for Governor. ' He sava that
the Kniffhts of Labor control thirtv
thousand votes in Pennsylvania and
wnn mat .tney could more ' than
overcome tKe Republican majority
in the State. . .

The decrease in the valua 'of land
in Great firittain and the denrefl&ion
of values of agricultural products
lowing 10 American ana Indian. .l x i r i i i .CU1X1 UcLlLlUD I I1H.H. II. 1H HtLI IT H LRll

reduced the spendable . income rof
those concerned as follows: Land
lords, $100,000,000, tenant farmers,
$100,000,000. and agricultural la
borers, $14,000,000 per.annum.

The ten hour work day has now
lasted a long .time half, a century
at least Before that men worked
uncomplainingly twelve hours. Ear-
lier still, those who couldn't help
themselves were made to work all
the hours they had strength, while
those who could help themselves
worked few or none. The wage- -

workers of to day have a fair right
to challenge debate on the question
whether the' time has not come
when the world can afford to again
shorten the hours of toil.

A fewchoice Flower bulbs, cheap, at
2t . . Law'.

White Goods, Embroideries and Laces,
at Whitlook'b.

THE
GREAT

STRIKES!
OlJJJJJJiiBSJJJliSJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJSajJiBiSJMiSJJSJJJJ

It is no wonder that there are so
many strikes reported If , jou
housekeepers and 1 all who 'want
furniture would call at'

McMullen's;,
and see how cheap, he; is selling
goods, you would i be -- eurprUed.
His- - Parlor: Suijs,' Chamber Suits,
Tables, Chairs', .Bureaus, : Wash- -

stnds, Pesks, BedsteadsMattresses,
Springs,. ( and, by the way, he v has
the best Springs that are brought
to this' market) Carpets Rtigs,
Door Matsr &C , are the best ; the
market affords. Give him a call.. '

apl i7-d- tf;f 7, - --
t r,;.v,M'-.-

i NOTICE.' --L

I nv.virtuof a decree bf the Superior
Court of Buncombe county, the under

wil! anil. r th mint hoiiBA 1rm--

in the city of Asheville, on the 3rd day
of May, 1886, lots Noa. 1, 2, 3 and 12. oa
fatton Avenue, in saia city oi ASQevuie,
adjoining the lots of G. M. Roberts anq .

J. K. Hay, and being a part of tho lot
Known as me vuapuian wmnua iuu
Ten per centum of the purchase money
will be required down at the time of the
sale, and notes with interest at 7 per
cent per annum, will be required for the
balance, in equal instalments, fayable
in one, two and three years, with good
personal security. Title retained until
purchase money is pail. Theae lots all
front on Patton .Avenue, immediately
opposite the stores of S. K. Chedister &
Son, W. B. Williamson & Co., a E. Gra-
ham & Co., C. Cowan, and others, and
are the best situated lots for 6torea,
remaining unimproved in the city.
- For further particulars and informa-
tion, call on the undersigned or his
attorneys, McLoud & Moore, Asheville,

C. . W. J. Alexander, .
' Administrator of

ap)-daw- ld James M. Alexander, decd.


